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<-t'HE EGYPTIAN, fiUDAY, MAY 22, 1953 e.rHo •• It, nllull 
Billike~sSlap_ Salukjsi, j,r' (Tennis Team May Take 
Southern Boots Close' One " "A~~rimIlMee!1 at DeKplb 
~~- .. .l..-'s SaluJtis muffed their, • ".,\ fine'7.2~tcam·Irmrd jauntilv FIYd~idt:ntical ttCOrds of 1.2,\PiSQllbi beat 'Kammemo, 9·7 and 
;:MJUUIC1Jl • like . 1 . hal hIS an \.>CDe Haile has • ~-2 r¢Otd. 6-3. ut Flota lost to Pritchard. 7·5 
way to defeat Mond.ay as the St. en; Darell Thompson and Ray RiP'" tnl Michigan would Lave: 10 sPlit ~ the.:m~ ~ to cn~ the ~ Flata has four WinS ~in5t and &-:,. Haile came &vm ~d 
. !i:: 3~~h'Cl$:ty Billik~ bumped r:io::::!=~.!~ : =: two.in, ordEr for S~ lIAe meet at DeKalb today 'With five 105SCS. . to whip Compton, 3-6,~, and 
. . "he bfingthmfortheirconferen<ztussle "'- mucboptimism.~ . ba!::m6-;~:.~ai1~is:f~~I~ :~=~e~~ andin~;~. St.Th~~:LI:O ~l~ Wj~ ~~hereS~~Y'scored SA1!:: ~~=J:' South. The Salum are riding the .aest La~ have • 5-3 record.' Bruce Lapc wound up the matdl 
jc:rrv West to lead off In the ~ their second run on twO smglcs em cwJd win undisputed top man of a m-game winning Sl:Ie8k, and CA~ FELL LAST ,. wida two wins mw \'ogelsang, ~3 
of the eighth. Welt: made a "'iae and a fielder's chOIce by Pat O'Shea on the totem· pole· if Eaaem ~.and Coach Jim -Wilkinson feels that his Southern's last \·iaory came at and 'i·5, 
thnnv allO\\'lng Tlghe to g(l to sec- The -cold Salukts couldn't crack MII::bigan. -amfd lose two and ~ boys ",ill giVe.the nIinou; Nmmal the expcme of Cape Gin~deau, 4-1. • The doubleJ ,,~ rained OUt.' 
..,nd_ A walk to second baseman pitcher Nix for any runs until the could wm two, It coold-md Redbinh a rough go far • -repeat . ~~ellEF~'8 ~Ya=. ~1~; seventh frame. FlTscbaseman -LafI}' nugbt happm, championsbij'. Th' 'C'I C~ 1 
,he""..."..j ""'.u_-.. dmd, t,;,,~of;.,b:.'!:.:i~ Roy Th. BOI $,,,., T~=tN!,T~~".;m". ere s, ory a.or, e 
Then center fielder Tom Wideman In the lOp ~ the se\-enth, ~ SOUTHERN .r AB R ' 
.. sJashed a smgle $COrIng !Jghe WIth mO\'mg Bums to second. Campbell. d 4 0 of·toumaments; with all the No.1 F Th I Th C ' 
"hN.F.O'.ecJ.tobethewmrungnm..SOUTHERNSCORES Coleidan.2b 4 0 singiesplayeri·mone toumament. or ose -n e' orps 
BILLlK'ENS START TOUGH. 'Don Campbell ~ mud: out ~ If .. 0 all th.e No.2 SingJC5 player.; inl ~ 
The Bllilkens jumped off to an and Eddie Coleman flied to center Wdll.ams, 3b "0 another. and 10 an down the line, • 
carh. lead ~b thr: RCOJI.d inning on Jun Scluuulbacb then saaificed ~ Weli,s, ss I 0 Each time iii pla.~'er "ins, his.team By Llrry Conner I 
a hlt batsmm~ .. base on ban.s. and runnmo to second and third, Third. \V~ u. 2~ 0 receives one point. There comes a time in iii man's met one in a "b3r and he.hit yon 
a ~gle by Pi~ Don NI~. St. h:a~ "Jck" Williams npped a Za~y, rf .. 0 The douhles matches are beld in life. SOOner or laler, when be it in the ~ose with his rommahlwk 
Louis scored thIS run off swter smgle scoring both Bums and Rip- Chor. c • 3 0 the same man~. caUed upon 10 sen'e his coun~' in when ~'OU tri!!d to make olf with 
Wayne GrandcolH. ~. scon:d a pelmeyer with Southern's only Burns, lb 3 I Since. the players are seeded. &C- ~orious combat. Howe1'CI, before his bOld dress?" . 
run off eac:b Southern 5 other pum- markers. Until the 2\-enth the Sa- Gn.ndcoll5, p ) 0 cording to indi\idual rea)rds, South· ~ Can fulfill his dllty, be is suh- -"T II . bo '\ .., 
lukis badn't had a man past sec- Th27P 1 0 em dwu.ldn't dnaw WIny of: the joaed to an inlerma! little affaulnesudl.' w; a ut)'otrr trip. sug· 
Duke Loo
'ms B."g oitd. RI, P 2 . 1 te!~y!~ ~~~U:: J:d;:;. Saluki squad in 'the IIAC·'. !,,~al players beause of the good which is fittingly termed ·'pre-in-I"'. Joe. • Both teams "Used three pitchers. a 0 0 0 La • bol he at DeKalb today. mdh·ldual records tbat the Salukis doa.ion." It is hom one (If ,hese 'Thar."s not the best ~art" )...u·ier 
St. Louis substitllbng m the ~th b Joseph. • I 0 0 pe IS expected to !iter t hare, And if the Salukis d.on't oger-logetheB that .Ioe·.s friend. Xaderlwent on, "Before that. It ~~$. la-
I C II "ate astheSalukisdidthelrsamngandcEngle • 1 0 01 meet the Normal bo)'s in the has just rcturned_ and this-" n 0 egl on th< •• ghth M Sonth"",put men Tonk " 35 2 8 WalftoH Loses Out 0 0l""ing =."",,, then "",)"hnul' ''\\'b,~ ""'" ,'ou " 10 " ... ·1 "Q "" I " ped) 
B b II S 
"s 0" 6", .nd """nd ,,,th ~, out. • \\'''''''' I., <:.mpbolJ i"'th. " " n ~il. up """" po;n •. ' d,,.;" )oc ;"qu;red .1 h;, budd,.. hot"'." P ,,~, '"'P ,'" • ase a erie George Sbaffery came In to reJleI.-e b Grounded out fo.r: West In 9 ~ LAPE LEADS . "I was on a trip 10 SI. loui~": ,:. . . 
Lvnn Ma>er and gOt Jad: Char em c Struckol:t for Zapotcl..,. tn 9 !H" Sh C CI. Bruce Lapc leads the SQuad h1lbc fl.'plied _ 1 Dldn I \011 eRlQI· Ihe troll" 
\-emty may ha\"e Just hardy manag- ERR Ortmann. If 3 0 1 one loss Charles Pawn and Bill "ell \-.u nllglll !>:II IhJl re "dl. replied ha\ let 
The Blue ~ of Duke Uni- flt;O:I~t ~nd F.lppelme1w GIl a ST_ LOUIS AB R H IS ort ount aim l'ICtorIl'~4\Jth :!iiXfiOuod \\lns agaln5t 1 : O~ a held Iflr:' II nclc~' /:nquned one ol tlK: girls. 
eel to shp into the So1..1rbem Can- E OR)··1WRT $OUT~ERN TIRQe. 3b -4 1 O. IPlied Xa\lCf "-\1 1cJ5t I d~mNn II It ld I br f !h:nb:\:=ll'=I:~;!no!; the ~d~n:~ ~lted I:: ~~, 2b 3 0 ] la ~e!:; BocchiOChi~,the fltrY man- lowed all fl\e InIS of Boc:clIJCClO'S!Sauer'~ Bats T<oo Big ;:~~.~, be long bclorc 1m 111 thc IhC\ ha~o~lrcd la~:t Ih:n ~:cr:h:r 
to 'emerge as one of the 1eadlllR bobbles One allOWIng the wmning Sclun~· If. 3 0 0, ge Jersey Joe ~alcott could go rote5t th thPO result be d IFor Milwaukee Srugger Dh I I 1:\1 d the la.st p~sscngcrb \lcrc-rhwugh"llIh 
cuntmda5 tOI the StVb:1idual =m~sc~~a~\;:ken~'Mar- Wle~~cf i; ~1~:ctucu:srtiIC H;-Ieco~uld P;:e ;: P The ~1~lOn said thS:":~ ~I Eddte ~lathe\\s has oc'COme anjthc dal tharQI\g:~ ~::;e \oO~~l:\ \~~; II ' 
~le "N~ jlC$ ~116 aye ,t conference loss to ~:r~:m O'Shea, ss' 4 0 0 the JOf! "'alcott knockout \\115 all a 215 of the flISl round ?nds as'alwnnus of the' Hanft Sauer Bal exanunauon lorrht \om odaun \\hol! dto \UU nil an ~hc ~~k· 
: Du~ ~ificd.f:~ the Souther~ thers ~ s an· L~I!\\ell~n, lb 3.0 0 big miSlike It tm't Itkelv thai offical" Club" , ~ led ,JOt' cd mnoc:cmh 
Toumaminr otUV because of a mI- Those hlo,.105s"es dropped the rlx• P 3 0 ] he \,ill though. Unless he does the Furthennon:, O~bornc said h~ \Ias The Milllaukee Brllt$ slugging' l!l bet IOU had;!. r'ill lernlll: The fonner Ot.L\I,W"J.t~ !oCOntO: 
IDR that onh. ~ played. before SaluklS out CI 11m to fow 'Ihe,; S::Ur• p 0 0 0 Rocl;.v MarClano-Jerser Joe epJSode dlsappomted JO Jersc} .Joe s shOl'· third baseman told a tde\1sion au lume. chimed III olle 01 thl c;rru to hale ocCn Blad. Angus attic, ' 
M.,- 10 coculted tn detenninmg the- an sl1l1 manage a tie for t~ bde Ten, p ) 0 0 lSJ"mished. mg a~~ added fuptl\ He should dlenCl! he bas ab.lOdoned the bats·shari..s at th.r table he replleu 
.r-5eUOn ecords. That ruled b" \Hnnlng h\o from the Leather- rub 30 3 7 Boc:clm:dllo \\a. amon th rct!~. he had madc on the model of thei Tcrnhe IS romndilit of an un 'llli1t s ~ JlIle brct:d or canJe,' 
out cRmion's '-'lWnY 0\-eI Funnan necks HO\I'e\er, Eastem \,ould SOUTHERN 000 000 200-2 g oSt J thin}; "alcoo. "as through big clubs used In Sauer Chicago dcrstatement. doll replied },.aller Intt'rlCCLed an A~ malor 
"hlC:h gue the heshman-dolnmated ha"e to split or IMe t\\'o and un- ST. WUIS 010 110 010--3 prese;:: ~dd lor a ~pc:cul mo\\ "hen he \\cnt mto the f1ng," he- Cub outflelder_" I had to gct up ilt ., 0 docl 10 I 'Alter lijel Rot m mer Ibeu 
TIgers. a better rea)rd than Dukes. I ~ngd h' llIlCllSnmal hlms of said, - 'Tbe1.' gOI a hale [00 hean' lor the mornlOg The Jast lime 1 \IOkc1the\' lItat:ted out b\ nllmn W. I IlOS; 
Duke and Georgia, "hich edged DO ° U D D n ~ nl~t$ ~\"\.'welght cham Ne\\Sl:nen \Iho ·tlmed the count me," Matheus admmed dunng an up that carh \\3$ \lhen Ililn m,[under firo;'j he con~llllll!'d , 
out Mississippi State for the South I '99.n p ugout ope pion 1& -edut.
d 
f heel moving pu::- ''Ith watches agreed dw II lasted Jnterne\\, mer I l\hh\aul;e(! n car mto a telcphone pole at :; 30' • Ho"'s that' asked Joe "The'" 
bstern Conference udl'. \nll takc ~ tum; s 0\\ e Inlt \ that "aI- 10 5eCOnds or more. Furthermore, stauon one- mommg" Ifello,,",- It"OO \las drnmg the bus 
part In the Disrncr 3 I'\'CAA pIa'-1 By 1Iy Hudson I ~tt ~IV~ a full count ot ten a fIlm offlCJilI 5ald that the knock- "] \ e gone bad. 10 m\ old one! 'I remember that" said Joe- made It Iro~ the tram Mauon 1,0 'the 
off at Charlotte, N_ C. the flISt The dugout IS baseballs olilCial nutS) lo\\cry of the Cardinals \\"0 .. h~ 5 ;~ round decking b} jdown sequence, as measwed bv pic- The\ ,'clgh 32 ounces and are 3; 'You came to and sa\\ that tele IFederal bUIl,thng 10 three mmutes," 
,\eek m June I 'dea h 'f d struck out the fewest bmts of an, """"l'lon .a)lano_ I rure frames, nn exactly 10 sec mmes long ,. phone pole In the seat next to \oulx,\ler replM 
In DJ.Stnet -4 IIl1nol. and ]O\,a
l 
b nng ou~ or rumors an of the Cards m:ewes th ost : Bocchicchio and \\ alcott .had onds, He said the cameIas and and thought 'ou'd .been. out \\lth a Sa\," cncd Joe . 1 \ C got to 
illre one two In the 81& Ten -stand- liS of gossip In It, \"QU can learn I • em nomt- claimed. tef F nk S k dish j projectors. run 24 frames II second Spcedmg on U S Sums end cI!!ar ~pn: Indian all mght bu\ a roll of Scotch' la bcloR. 
InR and Ol-crall mxn:ds 'lith 1\111:hl- more about the prllate and prO-jnaoons as tile best two strike hitter ed OUt a f c:; "t ~ora h and the tnocl:.doU'n· lasted 240 HIJ;ttr.a\'s Injured n~lv 600:000 c"Oh -.;eah" retoncd .,\aIICJ the book Q cl I'lr 
11.m-;:'lseonsinandMinnesotaalsolfesslona! Il\es of Ihe ballpla\<ers m theJ\'auonalLeague •.• Hoot Bocclllcchl; '::'~':a:ned ('\:~~P~;I frames men. "omenandchlldren, • I'Hol' ~e IOU ~Iore thai \\ellstcr" OR" oscs ~}OU 
~~d \\'=~fim?hlO o?d:'C:~lthan wu can ann, here else Be E\'en; of the Red Sox colnDlands the er the n'lden~ of the' ftlms wa~1 .. 
.Amai Conf gan d d fore a game-, the dugout ~rves as most respect as the best hlt-and·run submlned tbet he still Ihought the I ' ~ formS of .~. d~R ..... c:a_D"""" '" ',n e~n-Ithe ballpl~Hrs poutC parlor, a,manmtbeleagueaJrboughhesnotcouqr \\a~ fast.. I.R dda!05 .... ~~,.. f .. l:.)""'~S CI , ....... nvuo;; arne rate conSI eratlon I h h bo Ik b ' • _LRrtfMIn .."., .... en"'-:II; _._-Wttl .' bir.d rn rest.-SdectJ.on CODllIll.ttee meelS at Fort p d II ere 1 e \S can til S oPl a high percentage hitter., ,SID« HIS lawver. AngelO Malandra I nr;..-IOrd~us,e4 fo~dP"~ ~ ~t.d a\l~ illtdyG'!,toOt 
"'a\'lIt, IndilUia. Sunday to dCClde lan elen s\\ap a fell lnendlv talesitM departure of Bmhe Teddbctt~ declared the Plt:bJ.[('S \\Crt~ted ._A~ourslg" , ~~Ustt-""dt&b~l. 
onatcmloraplavoff la~ut each other. It IS a PI~celandTommyHolmb.5OUthpawBill and did not depla the actual. ae- "'-~\.SItA,f.,.. ''''That.i..udclel-Jt& 
1\ fTC 8 man can sqUlrl hiS tobacro Y tlO~" eaft~1f -... J{ pi'"!': 
lUIct"" 01\ the floor \lIthOUt fear oflPtua: of the "1Jtite. Sox has fallen HOI\ele! wuman LI\mg5ton ~'Tedt ~ B~~f1'ofC~ 
Offl"c"lals Howl rt'pmal There IS no cla~5 dls-Iheu: to the title of "The man ''1th Ds1>ome and rne-mbcrs Lou Ra7.JCDdal u .... 'mctlon In the dugout 1 he :!.,O the best soprano \'Olct In the ma ani Johnn" Behr 01 the I1hnol~ Ab t G If Sf ~nd Ihe HO hnrer5 are I.'nntled JotS' Don'l geE too f I; t\th.letiC wmmlS510n \ll.'re nOl 
OU. 0 ars 1;(;er:llar~Ij:~;h;~e t~! tt~leng~~~~ the ba·~~;lhs. thc\, say In =e vd: g ~cl:I~1.I:; ~;h~~n~a:~~da called ' "-
t.. A~i.:T~~1 ;:~~~,~d,,:. ~'" 1m ~"n, '" THE DU(. ,ou •. "ben ,,,b.d:>.1 Cm"d,n., tho A, '" LK m"'''g '011.",,& Nothing-ng. nothing-beat~bett r tas e 
pros nho ba\'C refused to pia,. in I Jd,c \JJthn"S or Lhr Bralf:l; 15 ators 1$ catehing. Both rl!Cel\Cfi ..." and L U C 1f,J 5 des. The bauhle l5 ahou~ ~eral OUT I Briles or MlcitCl' Gras~ of the Sen the mOl Irs, Ihe COmml§SlOn dlssl· 
the \\'estern Open Golf Touma IJOoi..t'd (OIl as one of the 10ngl..'St hit \\tll thro\\ qUlcJ..er and Jar rqore MI"ckey V -" ' 
menl It St, loUIS .May "29-31. i lers In b,iSlhal! C\auonal League) often wn aU the other Utt::beri ernOR TA 5 T E BET T E R '. 
Four of the gotme's blgge!'l: .. ate lbUl he (~ al!>O conSlder<:d the ullrdlcombmed ••• Don't hr:S1t3te to U B A 
attractIOns _ Ben Hogan s~mlba,sem~n I'lIMebl to hunt on _, J lDl1.te Ed PeJlagnnt home for dln- ps at verage 
Snead, Jlmm\' Demaret and Jack \\. POrter likes to dnnk a glass of ner the slender mfieldcr has the 
Burle have an.nounced plans to ~r abo.J~ once a month, but he smallest appetlle in the maJon .• ,. Mlcke~ \'croon, the- 35-~ear.old 
~d ~ panll;:uh~r .\~-eekcnd ~i\'_loftcn .has tro~lc gc:tin.lil one. Th., D.ne National League manager tells first: base-man of the \rashington 
I?~ a senes ,of ~xhlblbons at lake Detroit audtheJ~er IS 10 years old; hl$ pitchers they <;an "brush back" Senalon. has projCCled himself ri ht ~Iamesha. N. )., and up ::\'ewlhelook~morrhkeI7._.GotSOtne any bau:erin the circuit. =pt Sun into Ihe thiCk of Ihe Ameri~n 
~n.g:d ~\11~" . " !>e~rt'larul tl"or~ to, do. _ See Jerry Musial, "It', suicide~to get Musial League baning racc. . 
. .\\esternlso~eoftheoldeSl:Pnddroftbcllg('"~i~ O\\'ll mad," he...sal'S ••• Soll" Hemus The lanh VClctim adlal1txd 
~"Yf: A on . ~e n~ ~~iinal: as the bi~ l('~gue's fastest t} owns a "lieeruc" to hit R~bin-Rob- from tenth place to fourth durihg 
~has Tanked ~l:.~mlrh: ~ . onJ. - ' .. Of C!e\'e~and·s ':Big three" erts-"Hernus hit .400 against our the \1'Cd., '·unon collected ten 
Open and ~A inl . ~ atlo,n I!\tlke C,acCl:ll, .Ea~ly '~.ynn and Bob ~ ~50n," Robin saY', "and ltits m 19 trips-a ,52:6 dip. He 
Offkials daim ~~; "Vcar's' LCln;n. GarCIa IS said to h~\'e the hi. must ~lle hit ,3iO of that bpast~ his. al·eragc 36 POlflts to 
C\~t .is· hound to suffer 1Wa,'i1\' : poor 51 run-e ball •.. HarrJ (pea. agamst me. • .345 and no\\' is in a po:.ition 
\mliout. such linksrer notables. Hen, I to challenge leader George Kdl of 
ton South .• PGA president, is vacIy the Bos.ton ~ql SOl.. 
to U\' to mten'ene in the sponsors'· Kdl contmues to. top the Ameri' 
Malf. bin: it's surc to do no good. ' can League ill baltJn~ \\"~th a .389 
"We don't have to-play in e\'CT\·! u·crage while Roy c..funanella 01 I~mament," said Snead. "We can: ,he lkooklyn...Dodgcrs 1eacls the Na-
sLip ~.as we ~ fit. W}n'mould lion:Ji League hitlCrs with a ,359 
\\oe play at St. Lpuis when-·we can! mari... ~ 
~et .... \\:i~";~'s r,urse sb~ in one; Despite a loss of $J.X poillls ot"er 
?a\ 5 e.JribltJOn.. W i the.wcck Kell still manilged to hold 
,! -~~~~-. Campenella ='.n-l." J9" p"" Su'".1 .b, 
Phdadelphlll A s tool·cd into ~. 
Ip.~"t SJut'P:ers _~~d\~~C;:t~~~0~1-:7li~;\';~~S:~ 
i~ dais hoUR ClID bold Geurd." 
16 points. 
In the National League Cam· I 
f:b:~;' ~~o::;r o;~~bel~~i1~: I 
phia Phils. WbD slipped inlO a 
three-way tie for second place wilh 
teammate Richie Ashburn and "Pitts-
burgh's Cal Abrams ilt .351 ilpica:. 
LET US HELP YOU 
CATC~FISH 




l~r~n .. ""'''I'''I(( lof'O"Pn ...... 
::= _ -_ PIiONf 1111~ 
WFST OAK AI IlliNOIS AVE 
(A~AONI)A!£ 1111NOI' 
Nation-wide 5urvey based on actual Student in-
tervieM ia. 80 Ieadinl C<illeges tn"eall mont 
am"Ml(n.prefer Luckie5 ~ 8IIy otbercipreU. 
by. wide m.argin. No. 1 re..on-Luc:kiea' better 
ta~, Survey a1so -sho .. Lucky StriJa- pine4 
Car more smokers. in these collqel than ttwtn.-
tion'lI two other pritlCipal brands eombiMd. '. 
.' , 
Cleaner, Fresh~, Smoother! 
Ask youraett~ question: Wby do I smoke? 
Yo.u know, yourself. you mnoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment ooIy from the taste of • 
cigarette. -
Luckies taste b!tter-c1eaner. fresller, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are. made better to taste better. And,. 
what'. more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.· 
L.S./MF.T.-LP.fky Strike Meam; Fine ,TObacco. 
I So, for the thing You want mk in !l cigarette •.• 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher. smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike •• , 
Be H~ppy-GO WC~I 
OA.I.CcJ; PRojUC'! or .J2:~"'7"- e".~., ...... "'. YADIItG MAHV.ACTUQa or ClGAQ:nU 
